COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA
NOV 14-16, 2018, ARLINGTON, VA

WEDNESDAY, NOV 14, 2018

0830-0845  Business Meeting and agenda review (Heck/Abernathy)

0845-1215  Interim Report discussion (breaks as determined by chair)

1215-1230  Break

1230-1345  Working Lunch - Higher Ed discussion
            • ALL IN Campus Democracy Challenge
            • American Association of State College and Universities
            • Association of American Colleges and Universities
            • Campus Compact
            • Student Affairs Administrators in Higher Education

1345-1400  Break

1400-1445  OGC training & presentation

1445-1730  Primary workgroup time
            • Selective Service
              o Introduction of courses of action (compulsory and voluntary pathways)
              o Group synch before Thursday brief
            • Propensity to Serve:
              o National service option memos brief; Military service options memos brief
              o Group synch before Thursday brief
**THURSDAY, NOV 15, 2018**

0800-1100  Interim Report discussion (breaks as determined by chair)

1100-1200  Elaine Donnelly, Center for Military Readiness

1200-1300  Working Lunch & Propensity to Serve brief (Gearan)

1300-1400  Selective Service brief (Wada)

1400-1500  Ends, Ways, and Means brief (Haines)

1500-1530  Travel time to Norwegian embassy

1530-1730  Attaché panel

**FRIDAY, NOV 16, 2018**

0800-0900  Ends, Ways, and Means work group time (civics education policy proposals)

0900-1200  Interim Report discussion (breaks as determined by chair)

1200-1300  Working lunch (GPE update)

1300-1315  Break

1315-1530  Primary workgroup time
  - Selective Service: Deliberation and detail on courses of action
  - Propensity to Serve: Public option memos briefs

1530-1600  Executive Session (Heck)